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AN IMPROPER DIET, o lopse in gour exercise routine ond loch of sleep

while Uou ore owou on vocotion con oll ccruse Uou to return more exhousted

thon when gou ieft-or even leod to il1ness. Here ore eight tips to ensure Uou

hove o scrfe, reloxing holidog Articleby Liso Evons

1. Visit o trovel doctor.
Intcrnational trips mean

exposure to unfamiliar ail-
ments. Dr. Cio Miletto, a

medical clin:ctor at the
B.C. rvide clinic netu-ork of
Trar cl Mcdit ine .rnd Vaccin.t

tion Centrcs, adr,ises travcl-
lcr. to m.rk,' rn appointmcnt
lr'ith a trar.cl doctor befc,rc
eml,arking on a lbreign jour-
ney, to rcccive necessary.
immunizations antl learn
about the health risks ofthe
rcgion t,ou arc r.isiting. Some

of thc most common irnmu
nizations are fbr travcilcr's
diarrhea, hepatitis A and B,

tvphoid, vellor,r' fevcr and

somctimes even rabics.

Schedulc an appointment as

tir in adr lnce o{'r'our trip
as possiblc in case the ncccs-
slrs irnmuniz.ttions requirc
more than onc shot.
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2. En route, ovoid
germs, stog hgdroted
ond step livelg.
To cnsure vou don't pick up
something bclore vou land at
your destination, it's a good
idca to pack a small bottle of
h.rnd sanilizer- in rour tarrr-
on, as \rt'll as rntisc;il.it $ ipes

to clcan offvour trav table,
arnl r'('st lnd rn! mc,lia l,ut-
tons vou mav be toucling
tluring rh.' flight. Cahin air
is drv; aloid clehvilration bv

drinking plent-v of u,ater, and

avoiding or lirniting alcohol
and caffcine. Also, to kccp
blood circulating, gct up and

rvalk around periodicallv.
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5. Combot jet log.
Trar.el ini,olving time zones

conluses vour bodl'. "Wc
har.' l nat ur.rl circadi.rn
rhrvthm," sa1's Toronto nat-

uropathic doctor Mahalia
Freed. "lt's an internal sensc

of r'r.hat time it is and r.vhat

\\c r('supposed to do Jt thrl
timc." lf -vou have trouble
slecping, Freed suggests

taking a rnclatonin supple-
ment bclbre bed.You can

llso boost lour mrlatonin
procluction naturalll' b1,

practising kunclalini,r'oga
breathing, she savs. Breathe

in through one nostril and

out through the othcr, then
revcrsc it. "This stin'rulates

the pineal gland. vr hi, h r', gu-
lates mclatonin production."
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4. Wotch whot gou
eot ond drink.
When eating out, makc sure
'that hot fbods arc hot u,hcn
rerr cd, .rntl cook.',1 thor
oughlv to kill bacteria and

prevcnt travcilcr's diarrhea.

Whilc it's importallt to sta\'

hvdratcd rvhen travelling,
Miletto advlses'taking special

precrutions r,r h.'n,lrinldng
lr,ater, clcpcnding on vour
dcstination. "Avoid icc cubes.

and tlrink bottlcd u'ater
rathcr than tap. Antl makc

surc bottled lr'atcr is sealecl

before drinking it. Also aloid
s.rlad. a. \()u can't hc surc o1'

the qualitv of the rvatcr that

rvas used to u.ash it," he sa. s.

Eat fruit only if ,vou can pcei
it, and avoid the skins. Con-

sidt r packing a multivitamirr

if vou're vacationing in an

area rvhcrc lruit and r.cge-

tables arc in limited suppir'.
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5. Avoid, oll-inclusive
overind ulg ing.
Eating too *.i"h iluk". l'ou
lecl bloated and sluggish; to
avoid this, stavc offhungcr
pangs, says Dr.Yoni Freedhoft,.
mcdical director of Ottau.a's
Bariatric Medii.ri In'titrrtc.
"Wc ail knorv that r,vhen u,c

go to the supcrmarket hun,
gryr, \ve buy food lve other-
u.ise uouldn't have bought,"
he says. Thc same goes for
all-int lusir cs. E,rt a brcaklast
that has at least one source of
protein, and snack dtiring thc
day to minimize hunger. If
you arc concernecl about por-
tion sizc, Freedholf suggests

choosing a destination that
offers i la carte restaurants.
"You'rc less likt lv to o\('r-
inclulge if vou har.e a fixccl
menu rather tian a bulfet vou
can go back to over and over."

6. Wotch gour
olcohol intoke.
"Hangor.cr! areia. combination
of too much alcohol, not
t'nough \\atcr Jnd nol t'nough
slt..'p," rar'. Frecrl. Managr
your alcohol coi'rsumption bv
altcrnating u'atcr u,ith cock,
tails, but also, savs Freecl, bc
conscious of your limits and
stick to them. For examplc,
if vou knor,v that vou can
handle tu.o drinks bcforc
vou fecl tipsy, havc no more
than two drinks. "Alcohol is
a torin, ancl r,r'hcn u,e drink
it thc lirer h.rs to pri,rrilizt.
breaking it dorvn over other
lunctions, such as breaking
dou,n lbt," says Frced. If vou
tlo get a hangover, hclp lour
bodv recor.er: Fuei up on
things that promote livcr
detoxification such as cru-
ciferous vegelahlcs. and
vr.ater u.ith lemon juice.

7. Be sure to get
enougn sreep.
While vou want to cram as

much into rour hulidav a.

lou can, Freed savs doing
too much can causc you to
return home feeling burnt
out. "lf vou havc the t-vpe of
holidav u.here you're verv
acti\ c rnJ 1r\ ing to mJxi-
mizc vour time awav rather
than resling anrl lecharging
as u'ell, ,vou u,ill not get
enough slcep and 1'ou can be
vulnerable to inl'ection," she

says. Trv to stick ."vith your
normal sleep schcdule, closc
thc dlapes to blor'k ou1 lighl
that mav disturb you in thc
earlv morning, and bring an

.'re mark .o vou can havc a

quick nap during the dai..

6. Don'i toke o breok
from exercise.
Wcrrking out keeps vou liom
packing cin thc pounds after
enjof ing clccadent meals or
thc bu{fet tablc; it also helps

vou sleep better, manage jet
Iag and keep vour energy up.
Plan fbr an active r,acation

bv researching fitness actir-i
ties in the arca, downloading
fitncss r.ideos to your iPatl
or laptop (for examplc, Btst
Hcalth's 1 0-Minutc Tune
ups) or asking hotel staffto
recommend intcrcsting, ancl

safe, r,r.alking tours olthc
local area. "A brisk rvalk tbr
20 to 30 minutes a day can

be includcd as part of vour
exploration of a ncu, area,"
savs Mr'letto. Man1. hotcls
catcr to health-conscious
travellers rvith fitness facili-
ties anri classes, or e\:en l.oga
on the bcach. iNi
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